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CHAPTER XIV.

The chamber to which Rosa was conducted
was situated in he upper story of the castie, and
its furniture consisted of one chair and a tvretch-
ed bed on whicli a truss or two of straw bad
been recently shaken. One small, grated vin-
dow looked out on the gardens and on the Vis-
tula, wlose broad basin lay stili and calm in the
bright moonlight. No sooner was Rosa left
aloue than she threw herself on lier knees and
fervently invoked the divine protection for ber-
self and those she loved--asking anotthat the im-
poding trials and dangers might be averted
from ber, but tait strength night be given lier ta
meet and support then with Christian fortitude.
When she arose she found herself calm and re-
sîgneid, and, throwîîg all lier anxious care for ber
father and Raphael into the hands of God, she
applied herseif energetically ta prepare lier mind
for Ihe mental and bodily torture she was so soon
ta untdergo. Fur from seeking to banish ithe
thoughts.of what awaited lier, from the vain fear
of haking lier courage, she resolutely considered
ail the revolting details of that fearful punish-
ment, and placing ber trust in the Giver of al
strength, she began even to feel a sort of super-
natural triumph in the greatness of the torments
to which she was doomed, and which night oh-

tain for lier the crown ofi nartyrdom. It is a
fact which no historian pretends to dispute that
in ail the revolutions and struggles of Poland,
the national mxind was strongly tmctured with re-
ligious feeling. And tin sis easily accounted for,
in that a nation so pre-eninently Catholic as Po-
land ever was, must naturally fee herself wrong-
cd by the dark and hypocritical policy which
sought ta turn ber by one b!ow fron the cherist-
ed faith of lier fathers, and pluige lier imto the
mire of schism, at the sarn time that it deprived
lier of ber political rights. Amongst a religious
people, questions of a religious nature are not
confmed to the learned, nor to any other class,
they penetrate into ail ranks, and affect, more or
less, every individual, giving resistless power to
the sinewy arm of the soldier, and lightimg up
the laine of enthusiastic devotion in the gentle
beart of woman. Hence it was that Rosa, in)
the consciousness of right, and relying on the pro-
tecting arm of God, could bid defiance ta every
torture which the oppressar night inflict upon
ber. She bad long been accustomed, too, to
overcome those vain terrors wiuch exhaust the
strength of the soul ere yet the hour of danger
comes, and now she looked forward, with immov-
able resignation, to the bour of torture, believing
that God hirnself, for whose sake sIe was ivilling
ta bear it, would be near to support ber in ber
agony. She sat down on the side of her straw
couch, and witlh lier eyes raised to heaven and lier
hands clasped together, she prayed once more for
those belovei ones, that the anguish which they
mnight endure on ber account would be softened
unto then. And thus she sank into a gentle
slumber from wbich she did not awake till the
sunsbone into her miserable chamber.

Suddenly there came a deafening crash-the
loud roll of the drumin and the shrill music of the
fifes and bules, and Rosa iwas painfully recalled
ta the mighty power of those who held ber coun-
try and herself in bondage. A few hours after
sunrise ber door was opened by a soldier, who
placed on the shelf near ber a piece of brown
bread and a pitcher of water, and then silently
withdrew, nat without throwing a look of wonder
on the fair and noble prisoner whom h hiiad been
appointed to guard. Rosa at first paid but little
attention to the breakfast which had been pro-
vided for ber, but after an bour or two she began
to feel faint from ber long fast, and approaching
the slhelf, he broke vith soie didficulty a piece
of the bread, and eat it, without any repining
over its lhardness and coarseness. She was just
endeavoring to raise to lier lips the heavy pitcher
of water, when the door again opened, and she
hebeld a tail figure, clad in the extreme offa-
shion, which personage stood as though transfix-
ed ta th hresholdby astonishment. What
was losas. surprise when she recognised Ra-
phael's worthless rival, Stanisiaus Dewello !

" Mademoiselle V" said le, in a votice of deep
emotion,, " Will you permit au old friend to offer
his services in etfecting your liberation from this
dismai prison 1"

" My lord !" replied Rosa, with frigid polite-
ness, "I can scarcely express the painful em-
barrassment arising fron jour presence. For-
getfulness, it seemts to me, was ail that you couldi
hope from us!"

"Yon are severe, Mademoiselle, and seem to
condemn too harshtly the resentmient whîicb, as a
man of honior, wronged andi insulted, I couldi not.
avait showinxg."

" I knaw not what y'ou cansider a wrang or
an insulit, my lord ! uor do I desire ta know, for
I shall certainly consider as an insult aiteredi ta
myselîf, any' allusion ai jours ta the past. But..
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one thing is qute clear to me, and that is, that
all private resentments and undividual intercsts
should be forgotten mn the common interests of
our country-of that country whom aIllier chil-
dren are inperatively bound ta serve."

" And who told you that I have abandoned the
cause of miy country, or how know you but J
niay at this very juncture be endeavoring taoraise
it from its cruel prostration ? Yet on these
points you should have been morally certain be-
fore you ventured ta accuse me of treason."

" I-r accuse no one, uny lord ! and I an al-
ways happy to hear that any one is more deserv-
ing of esteein than i had been led ta believe."

On hearing this, Stanisiaus eagerly attemptei
ta justify himself for the course lie bad taken,
but as ho proceeded lie becamne sensible that
though the passions, whîen they obtain the nias-
tery, easily persuade their victini that ail they
urge hni ta do is riglht, and perfectly justifiable,
yet it is not sa easy to impose on pure and up-
right minds, wo are the true judges of what is
honorable. Moreover, as he iwent on endeavor-
ing to explain ivhat lie called his recent coldness
and reserve towards the great cause of which he
bat once bren one of the boldest partisans, lue
began ta understand how deplorablyl le had failed
in the hour of danger and of trial. Alas ! even
at the lour wien poor bleeding Poland lay writh-
mg under the vengeful lash of ber remorseless
tyrant, had hle not made common cause witb the
Russians ? lad he not stooped ta become the
nean, interested qcophant of the government,
întad not many a substantial favor rewarded
his shîamefuil alliance with the enemy of bis coun-
try 7 Yes, aIl that was true, and yet, strangely
cnoughl, Stanislaus bat falleu so very lor amaost
without being sensible of his fall. Firley, that
accomuplished spy, had skilfully probed and em-
hittered the deep wounds of bis naster's proud
heart. le had easily persuaded lin ta remain
inaclive ien it appeared ta gratify bis revenge,
and this neutrality, at such a trying moment had
not failed (a ingratiate the Russian authorities,
trIo, ever skîlful and ready to lay hold on any
olfered advantage, very soon bestowed on the
renegade noble the most substantial marks of
ilueir approbation. They then proceeded ta in-
sinuate that lie could make himsei' exceedingly
useful in tranquillizing the country, and flattered
hs pride by sane commissions wearing a very
plausible exterior. Oi the other [tand, that love
of show and of pleasure, was fully gratified b7'
those whoI ell undtrstood hi flims character,
and this went far to bind him ta the conse-
quences, leading him on headlong towards down-
right treaclhery. He entered Warsaw, tien,
with the Russians who were very willing to bave,
if possible, some Polish deserters through who t
they mnighmt subsequently carry on the govern-
ment with mare ease, availing themselves of the
secrets which these men might be able to unfold.
Stanislaus bad heard in rapid succession of Ra-
phael's departure with bis regiment, the expected
arrest of the Count, and finally the imprisonment
and condemnation of Rosa. lis ever lively
imagination bat at once represented ta him that
now was the time to recover the esteem of those
vhom he had sa completely given up. He knew
noth g iofthe secret marriage, and believei that
if he couild once effect Rosa's lberation, and oh-
tain a full pardon for the Count, ie might still
carry out his favorite scheme of a marriage with
Rosa. Full of these romantie ideas lue had pre-
sented himself before Rosa; but the unbending
rectitude of that young girl-the dignity of ber
mein, and the irresistible influence of er noble
language, soon brought him doin from the ideal
height on which be had placed himself, and show-
ed him all the depravity and the degradation into
which lie had fallen. Overwhemed with con-
fusion, and stung vith secret remorse, his frivol-
ous mind sought ta find an excuse mn the mighty
power of despairing love.

" And is it, then, you," ho exclaimed, "awho
reproach me with my errors 1 Wbile with you,
I lived irreproachable and honored, and it is only
the rackiag ese af havig lost you that lias
plunged me ito this abyss whose borrors you so
well describe! Is it then you who cast me off
with disdain '"

"Nay, m lord," returnedt Rosa, ber beautiful
features wearmng an expression of miugled pity
and reserve, "1 pity the guilty much more than
I despise them ; but I do not thmk it at ail
night that they should attemipt ta jusiify conduct
which admiits of no palliation."

" Weil 1 even at the risk of crowning my of-
fences," resumed Stanislnus, " I must and shahl
explain the purpose of my visit. Without tak-j
ing much trouble ta tbunk over the causes which
divides us, I began ta think thiat in the evul daysi
on which we have fallen, those petty causes miglmt
ho niutuually' forgatten, anti aur hearts trrwa la-
gether. Eren if I admit the f'anus wherewrithb
you neprosch mue, I bave dared to hope liaI I
can expiate thîem by' my entire devation ho thme
intenests ai jour family', ont thuat i muay, ta a
certain extent, be inîstrumental ini bealing the
womids-of our couuntry. I eaun scure lîie andi
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fortune to your father, and, of course, your own ,he passed the remainder of the nght in prayer.«
immediate liberation. In mercy, then, do not Towards morning she fli into a slumher so that1
again discourage those hop'es which you see t wlhen the soldiers cane ta seck lier they found
cannot renounce ; tell me, at least, tiat. you will ber asleep, with ber had resting on tlie side ofi
take an interest in the efforts which I shal niake her bed. On being awakened she quickly arase,
ta regain jour good opinion, and that one day and baving recommendedi herself once more tu
or aniother -"the Divine protection; site quietly followed the

"You have said enough, any lord !" interrupt- soldions, who appeared surprîsed Ly such heroir.
ed Rosa, with unusual vivacity, " but you jour- courage in a young and high born lady. Tho
self do not know bow offensive is this discourse court-yard iwas fimled with soldiers, and the gas
ta me. I am married, and Raphael is iy lhus- bad been thrown open sa that aniy who wiseld
band !" might enter. But the invitation was useless, for

Stanislaus stood roated ta the spot, and the scarcely one iindiridual coud bear ta Iook upoti
words iwhichhlie ha been about ta utter, and sud- such a dismal sight, and least of all the poor
denly expired on his trembling lips. IIe had had eliart-wrung Poles. Esa ascendeil with a firn
but a moment of repentance--be had discovered: step a sort of large trcstie which had ben ihastily
the extent of hlis degradation, and had hoped ta thrown up in the court. Site was thlenu tied ta a
recover himself, not by a generous sacrifice, but stake driven dowyn into the groiidl, andl th exe-
like aIl enervated and debased souls, by making cutioner having tori mo' tme garmîeits ilhich co-
conditions which would have ensured for him a vered ber shoulders, prepared to strike at the
sufficient compensation. But now his offers could first signal. The victin, deadly pale, but still
not ho accepted ; ho bhad humbled himself for composed, folded hier aris on hier bosom, as io'
nothing, and bis passions, painfully curbed for a ta conceal as much of her nakedness as she, could
brief space, now sprang up again with violence, fromn the rude soldiers, and lixed ber liquid eyes
even as dry ivood shoots upward and bursts into on the blue ieav'en above, anI awaited tle irst
splinters after having been restrainei by even a blow-her long fair tresses unintentionally loosen-
passing pressure. ed by the executioner fell over ber shoulders and

" Madame !" said lie, at length, with bitter covered themii as vith a thick veil. Not a word
irony, " you have then no need of my services, ias heard around, fc -even the hardeiied specta-
and I regret having troubled you as I did. You tors were struck with reverence and astonishment
are nowr sure of protection, which will doubtless by the saintly resignation and shriniking modesty
shield you fromin every danger, and I wish you : of that young girl. Nay. tears were secen tu
much joy of jour security. Do not fear any roll over the bronzei and weather-beaien faces
further importunity from >e ou any subject.- of many a onc amongst the ßef-ce soidiers lOf the
Farewell, Madame !" Czar.

And away ho went, once more in a frame ofI " faite yoi nothing ta say ?" demnanîded lie

mind that fitted himn for ail and every thing, no fficer who presided at(te.eecution of the sen-

malter low vile or base, sa that ho might gratify teachig, except ta inrake a bhrslng on the
bis revenge. Firley, who awaited him withouît, "ao thingeeto oke a l n
speedmly availed bimîself of these good disposi- head af that father foi whom i wi1igiy suffer."
tions, and turned tem, as he diid everything, to A low, s.;dd urmur of athiraton ran fromi
bis own account. As ta nRosd,.so great was ber rank to raîk fi the soiîubers ai the peaole-
joy and lh'aukfutlness ta get rid of ber trouble- Several voltes were heird cryix p-'autnin !"
same visitor, that for a iit:e vhile lier miserable " pardon?" But he offlcer raied hi swoi,
chamber seemed a quiet amd secure retreat; now .turning away his leai as h diid so : tidruis
she could almost fancy that the bad been restored iwere heard for a moment, but the im ail wa
t liberty." silence save the hissing sounds of the whiip as it

" Oh, my Gad !' she erclaimied, " how much lashed and tore the naked shoulders of the heroh:
gratitude do I owe Thee for having saved i. daugMer of Bialewski. lhough eveu at tihe

fron the seductions of that ian-for wretched g tentb stroke ber strengtnwas seen t hfail, andi
indeed, would have been my fatz had I married ber bead to siunk lanudi an hier bGWmi yet on
him ! It is Tby boly religion which bas taugLt and ou went the fatal lash till the twenty-five hadl
me ta prefer the eternal beauties of the mind and been giv'en. The bledimig nt npow sense:assi
and of hlie soul to the poar, perishable charnus of bay was then uuaboun iromn the post anA taken
face or form. Blessed and praised for ever be back to the straw coucl tinhe vison. A sur-
Thy namie, oh God!" geon sbrought who, harin,

Ail that day did Rosa remain in her prison- ed the deep wounuds inficted by th iewhip, assuredj
chamber, trembling with apprebensions lest Stan- the spectators that the lady would live. After ai
islaus mnight again make buis appearance. But the little Lime the poor tîfferer opened ber eyes, and

M ~wbcn cansciausne:c i'iaeturrîed sime n'as irer once
day passet aiway without an, furtier molestation, heard ta mrmur, thauge the was aniber ianœ
and indeed without any incident save a visit from warîd tmu ur, atough thceiaing r
the gaoler about sun-doan. Yet Rosa. iwas not out mtl ave been ex rut ge
forgotten, for, at the moment wben she was about .he
ta seek repose for the nighL, she was summoned nigh restored, shie was ona morniîg suiîmmonted by

the goe,(!obi eahrol us utliagan ta appear before thet mailtary court. Ilaving gaoer, (wtxo bad heen her only nurse dmrin
discavered, from the questions addressed to ber ber , iness) ta joi some oiher pnsaners whn weur,
that lier father's asylum was sill unknown, she he supposed, etting out for Siberia. She ia, I
could not refrain from expressing lier satisfac- then conducted to a large hall un the fiart floor. I
tion. where she was found assemubledi a bout twenty cor-

" Madame P' said the president, in a harsh, victs, aIl o the very flirst families of Poland.-
cold tae, "for we now know you as the wife ofy But, ah! what migied fehigs of happiîess and
another rebel-you hall better reflect a little sorraw were mers when aumogst thema he recog-
ipon the torture which awaits you, and do not nized the noble ,ormi ofher ftier who reccived
flatter yourself that our sentence is but a mee rm 1his ars, and tears streamed copioudyt
idle thtreat, made use of ta terrify you into com- from the eyes of bath. l'h comnmissioners had il
pliance. Once more 1 ask, wilî you prevail upon ot erred in tlueir diaLboiical calculation: the ter-a
Count Bialewski ta subîit to the imperial autho- rible news of Rosa's puuishmint baud flown like
rity 1 Renember thait your submission wil pro- widifre through the city,:md reached the Count
pitiate jour judges. M oreover,mouwill do rell ln1bs obscure retreat. Overwhlielhed witi an-
to consider, that on the very first news of jour guish, the heart-stricken father could no longers
anishment, jour father will ah once corne (or- remain absent from his dauhter for the sake of

ward, so that jour obstinacy will have no other pre-erving 'a life which was now useless if hc
resuIt than that of incensing us still more against could not devot it ta thnt kerait chut. Heo ahoped that by submnitting mimself, ithey would be>'ou al:'"

"Blessed are they whro suffer for righteous-- banised t'ogether, and as they migît be bound
nes sake !" replied Rosa, writh invincible irm- ame ii, he coi a pca i
ness, "those divine words are my hope and riti darsing e eu ta exile anti capdivitmy. Ths
strength. i yas gat wli me tat tgahn ateycis cad rooulndî,

i et the consequences ofj our, mulish obsti- anti jet great yas their a>rs batr(le>'coulti
nacy fall, thon, on jour own bead,' cried the pre- oui> expi esf it b>' their teors.a t h

aidntin irathni aic," miton ht eats il Oh un>' falluer 1" saisi Rosa at lengîL, as tbeytsident, a wrathful voice, " and on the heads of ascended the vehicle which was ta convey thein
those jethom er you oniserly. se frais Warsaw and across the entire kiigdom of
"i And. yet neither you noryour master shall : PolaudI, "oh! ay fatlier! were Raphael but with t

go unpunished for jour unboly persecution M " us, we couId forget ailour-sufferings.na
cried Rosa, with earnest solemmrity;I "God is the uTo be coniunuei.)
Supreme Judge of all, and he wili have bis day c
of retribution !" o

" Sience, madame !" said the president, stern- REV. DR. CAHILL l
ly, " silence becomes you-prepare to hear the O N g E C R E T S O C I E T I E e. f
final pronunciation of your sentence." To the Working Cases and the Saua Colliers of C

Having consuited for a few mminutes witb there
oher memabers ai lime camumission, ho arase andv
pronoanced the definite sentence that tht daugh- (Foithe Dtdln CathoLic Telegraph.)
ter aof Count Bialemski, foud gulty' ai high Fellow Coiuntrymen - As the Government of e
treason, w'as ho be taken ta tho court-yard ai lthe ibis co&untry are general>' welI infiormmed on the c
castle, andt thererecemve twenty-five lashes ofthme organizationi, rime pIans, andi the very' namîes of the n
k-mont, anîtduen ta be banishmed ta Siberia, where leaders ai secret societies in Trelamud, i cnnat be a
cime mas ta work in lthe mines. . doubt that the proclamation issued1 in the endl b

Rosa heard this cruel decree with unumovedi ai last week by' tht Lord Lieutrenaunt bas beenu p
composure, anti being brought bock ta ber primson called forth bye lb stningent necessit>' ai the case. r
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Fromn a very' long experienre, indeed, i hare
never known a smd1ar proclamation founded on
false information. 'le ViceregaIl authorities
inay acasianaly make a mistake in thle extent of
me conf'deracy, tor individuails ;but beuyond iNs-
imte theiru n'ledge oi' ils origimnatîîrs. menibers,

abettors, antid silent friends, is most accurale. -
You mlay rely on thluis staiteiinn with implicit con-
lîdence: aand be perfely' ti.stie and convinced
tiat the Chier S'ereutary at lie Castle cnan pro-
duce, at the moment I rite these ords. ithe
names of every inti vidiii wh aa atinuisteard
an uilawful oti; as Well as mie naines, t114 r'-
sidenci, hle parenls, the cliaracter of 'verr
wretee lduppa wh'lio liai deiled Gaoi's Go-pel a1s
he put lis tIreinbling 1ihand to ahe blasphiemnams
pIedge. 'lie moment wbe ti dit unaune new
miember lrortotncs tli o w ords fri te conf'derate
Dath, mi tait moment le pinés hIli,hfe ait mime
muercy of a traitorous coimiamun ar a perjured
spy, lie tiws ihe' langmnan's rop' unhiiis own meck,
he pîronounmcms lis awnt sêntence of death, and
prepaîres Iimstlf, ii-fatel wretci, to die on an
iguomninious scaffoil

f you iilah toîltarn whence have the Gaver,-
imnit derived their knowledge ; ani wheice laie
1 assumued ithe on of rcoaifaltnce wiît, whiiclh I
speak. T rep!ya:-T GiCnerneinmtt have their
m formation from yoin/ur mun aoe ; fi not the
very muai whio awit t -ii ro liai
rillain whoti 'erjred vn r'i om blalspîhîitmy ; wte
reideive n a bribe iryn- b, and wlia makes
a trafc on Yuir li'shu and L The Govera-
met lias this acu'atl infration witahin twenty-
four bouir of y'oir sugn'i:ng'ary; at; and I iavi e
this Jhw g-raven on i theari froua mny in-
timate arpaintareah hi e luni-tifortîunate listory
of tîh aitrciios systi n -far sncieties. The
delegate who iiters ai new district, enrols tnew
mmbers. iand :iininsers lis fatal oath, isthe

cr ief inirii dertr, the rinesil'a: i of the us-
tire cofedrraio: mcn':is t! unsuspecting
count.ry boy ' drink' wih iimii, lie bribes li>,
ie swears him, the betrays lim, ie ihag uhim.-

13eli.:ve lme Wel; i know' tue case wblich I de-
pi't, i have winêeCd mhue cns whici de-
cribe, and f s w wah indearbabab pity t e vie-
tita whomin I jr-ement to) yeu as an example and a
vaîrning. i h" year (1 tiink) 1827, not lem a
numbier than one hundred anud thirty-three wretch-
ed creatures ivee tran-ported from the Queen's
county for Witeoot confederacy : and in later
ianes a smnilar dite lias overtaken several dupes

in dilTerent parts of Ireland, whtile othiers sW
tmare uinf'rtunate have been hanged frontel
colituuntieas of Tipperary, Clare, Limerick, &C.-
And in reference to thase victims from Lemister
and Mun.ster. ver for geh that the companions
wha (as [lithy s;y) gave ie oath, ir' chargedi tie
deadly pistai, were thte men who iinformed the
Government, 7ecCilcl the lood-moncy, and
hangcd their confrlratcs ! Most of you must
iave 'heard of tire remarkable informer ofi whom
Sir Robert Peel sp ina the luse of Common
mi te year 1836. As nearly as I can remem-
ber tis v'orLs on tiat occasiion, they are as li-
owrs: " Whn I wuas Chie Secretary of Ire-
and, a mnurder iwas committed between Carrirk-
on Suir and Clonmnel. A Mr. - had a
deadly revenge towards a Mr. : and he
employed four men at twro guineas eaci! to mur-
der him. There wa' a r'aad on each side of the
river Soir from Carrick (ao Clannel ; and placing
twc men on each road, tie escape of victimn iwas
mpossible. le mas, ilherefore, foully murdered ;
and the country was so shocked by this heinous
arime, that tie Governinent offered a reward of
£500 for the diseovery ofcach ofthie murderers.
And can it be believed," said Sir Robert, " rite
miscreant wo bumbed the four mnurderers iras the
very iman iwho caine and gave the inforanation
vwhich led to their execution; .and again," ex-
claimed Sir Robert, ' with these lands Ipaid
n My office in Ddlin Castde, the sum of
£2000 to that manuer in human shape.

I have taken pains thus to envince you that
he government wil be always inforned of the
organizatioa of secret societies fromin the tmost
eliable source of accurate knowledge--namely,
he confession of the leaders themselves ! and I
ave alIso supplied you with th' result of my long

experience--namely, "that as sure as any of you
ake the accursed oatl, join the association, or be
an accomplice in compassingthe death of any hu-
man beaing, so sure will you spend vour life i the
hins of penal servitude, or expiate your offence
n the scafold. I and the body to which I be-
o'g, are your sincere friends: we rherish, de-
éed, and love you : and listein with obedience to
ur fond, our paternal advice. W\Then misrule
ippresses joui, elion trial afflicts you, hiben po-
'tr>' guis youi, are me nat yaour adracamtes, jour
xulowr suff'erers, jour companions ? J-ave me
ver flinc'hed frai» your sides when scorn, perse-
ution, or sickrness overpoweredi youi ?Have we
at stoud mth you an the precipice ai f'anme
ond expiatriation in this wrrt, anti bave wre nuot
een ever foundt your Orm friendls, untiér every'
base ai trial anti persecuîtion, battiing for jour
ighîts ant your hibertmes? And whtent cana or.
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